
The resident of North& Mines, 
Clonal! A. McLeod, says "the pros- 
pects for a reopening of the mine d appear better every day." The opera- - tion is currently on a standby basis 0 and management is now .studying 
various measures that would cut 
production costs and bring an early 
resum tion of operatiops. 

He reels Northair would need a 
minimum of SUSS00 gold to reopen 
and tells The Northern Miner con- 
sideration is being given to selling 

A some of its future gold production 
forward. OI the company's S2,oOO 
tons of indicated reserves, which 
average 0.259 02. gold, Mr. McLeod 
says only 50% of these are economic 
at current price levels. Mining only 
half of this reserve wouldn't raise 
the grade any appreciable amount, 
he claims. It just happens that only 
half of the reserve is accessible 

renough to justify mining. A new 
- - zone on the 2,800 lcvcl looks par- 

ticularly promising and one section 
115 it. long by five ft. wide grades 
0.25 02. gold per ton. The zone is 
open along strike and both up and 
downdip. 

Consideration is alwbcin given 
to custom milling materia 0 from 
other properties within a 100 mile 
radius of the mine und this might be 
done even if gold prices remain at 
present levels. Mr. McLeod would 
not divulge the namesof the compa- 
nies he's negotiating with, but admit- 
ted some of them were majors. The 
feed would probably come from 
small sulphide deposits containing 
gold and silver, compatible with 
Ihc exisling Northair mill which 
has ii flotation circuit. "These prop- 
erties could feed ore to the Northair 
mill and greatly improve the cco- % nomics o f  renewed production at 

h. ihc Hrandywinc Crcck operation," 
0 he predicts. 

There is also some good news 
about ScottIe Gold Mines, reports 
Mt. McLcoJ. Northair has a 21.1% 
interest in Scottie. An operating 3 profit was achieved in September 
and "pollution control requirements ? have been significantly improved 
with the ihstallation of the lnco cya- 

idc destruction process." Com- 3 vc ;;;t;;Fyroblems reduced pr uctivity from which the 

t year, Mr. M c L d  
Q3 xplainc~ I ey weren't recovery 

problems, but more operational 
than anything. The mine isn't run- 
ning a [ull bore yet as the mill rate b 

d r  tons per day, be 
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